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Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 12'
Dates of test: March 26 to May 31, "192l.
NaIOO. model am rating of tractor: Avery 6-16
Serial No. Engine: LB36:JO. Serial No. Chassis: 26690
Manufacturer: Avery Company, PeQ:J:ra. Ill.
Tractor Eq,uiplL8nt Used: K\1 (151742) TiC Magneto - King6ton E carburetor
Style and dircensions of wheel lugs: Sp'Uds 21-" x 3 l/S" x 2i" high.
:BRAKE RQRSE PO/IER TESTS
R.P.
Dev.
: :: ":Water . Cons1.2tlp. : Tesp.
= :Fuel Col}SU::P. :Gals. Per Rour :Dag. P. : ~
;Crank :TilUl:: :: : :: ......
:Sha!t : of :Kind:G31s: H.P.:Cool- : In: :Cool-:; ~
:Speed :Test: of : @ :lirs.@: 1ng :Fual:Total: 1ng :Air: ~
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1'u>1 in tl;Us test .... iPed 6.17 po"""'. par gallon•
is an aV8~aa. ·tor the hour.
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·:Belt sl e 1.14
~.n ~n discharge line from engine.
.Be~~, Tbe gasoline used as
... °ONow: TIle:last line
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Copy of Report of Offlc~al Tractor Tost No. 72
(Corroct.::ld)


























:.AJnt •.:H.P. :Usod : Cooling:
:PP..J;. :Hrs.:Per : Fluid :A1r
:Hour :Per :TIour :
: Gals. ; Gal. : Gal:J. :
:
Rated Load Test, Ten Hours
• • '4 .,., l..' • • • • •• •
-'0 4 •••••••• 2 .
8.2} : 1}66 '2.26: IS' :"20 :Go3o.:1.92 :4.20:3,55 : 209 : 11 : 13 : 28,15
.
Uaximum LaD.d Teat
.: : : : -0 a:Gll.so. :--lTot Recorded--: : :
9.99 : 16<10 : 2.22 : 7112 : . .9~ :Gaso. :--Not Recorded--: 208 : 89 : 41 : 28.15
• 4 •••Q}" ••••
4 •• '-:J~"
7.Q5: 8>0 : 1.5'l : 7;1 : ,1.,5_:_" :" " : 210 : 39 : 41 : 28.15
·Taken in discharge lino frou ensine
rRemarks: T"'ae rated load. and. first Maximum testswere tun 1n low genr.
The seeani rraxirliUl"Jl tOG t \,:0.0 run In iJ lea gear,
•• Two figw'es are given donCJtlng slippage in B&ch test. T".oe firat sitoWS slippage at








During tile complete test consisting of about 42 il0Ul'S running tne following




Report of Official Tractor Test
No. 72
Repairs and LAjustrrents:
After the llini:ler-up run ani before any official dnta were taken' tile
foUailing adjustrrents were rrade.
Removed pistons and. relieved by taking off .0C6 1nc~.
Ground all valves.
Ground exiJaus t valve on .front cylinder.
Relieved all piston rir~s.
Caanged kerosene gasifiers to gasolir~ adapters in order to develop
rated belt power on gasoline.
Brief Snecifications: Avery 0-16
Motor: O,7n, 2 cylinier, !lorizontal. valve-in-b.ead,




4 vraeel, sliding fra.tre transmission. expan1i.'"lg shoe clutCh.
lart, 2,z. miles per hour; high 33' miles per !lour.






cbanged from kerosene after tr~tor
In the advertising literature s~mitted wit~ tAe applications for test of
tilis tractor we find soo=: claims and ste-taunts wilicb cannot be directly com-
partid wi'fu toa results of this test. It is our opinion that none of tiJ.ese are
excessive or unreasonable except the following:
1921 catalogue. page 21, 1I~1: Kerosene. Distillate or Gasoline."
n II II 25. "It is perfectly balanced, "etc.
lilt hL'. better w&ter space for cooling tban a vertical motor. II
We, the UDiersigncd, certify that above is a true and correct copy ~£
repprt of official tractor test No. 72.




727-E :Board of ~ra.ctor Test Engineers.
